PE & Sports Premium Review 2015-16

What difference has having a Primary PE Specialist in your school made?
All staff have continued to become upskilled in areas of PE identified in our
continuing professional development plan.
We were able to benefit from specialist knowledge during INSET (IN-SErvice Training
day) focussing on developing high quality PE sessions including skills assessment.
During this identified further training we would like in the future (dance).
Working with Chloe our Primary PE Specialist has meant that we have been able to
implement the changes to the curriculum across all key stages;
 PE fundamental skills becoming part of our practice in EYFS and Key Stage
One,
 Introducing skills development through new contexts in Key Stage Two; which
has utilised Chloe’s expertise in planning and teaching.
We have also been able to offer a greater range of before and after school sports
clubs, utilising Chloe’s skills to directly impact on children’s provision.
Throughout the year Chloe has facilitated focused professional discussion with staff
and leaders which has been centred on school improvement.

What has been the main impact?







Knowledge and skills gained by all teaching staff. Significantly Chloe has
been able to work with our newly qualified teacher this year to ensure
continuity of provision across the school.
There is now a greater variety of sporting contexts used within teaching
sessions.
There is now greater variety in provision of sporting clubs outside the school
day
This year has seen increased participation in competitions within the cluster
and local area.
The school has been awarded the Youth Sports Trust Silver award and is now
working towards the Gold award.

How else could we use the sports premium funding to benefit the school in
the future?
To ensure continued professional development in line with our school needs it is
essential that we continue to work with the same Primary PE Specialist next
academic year particularly to support new staff.
The PE Specialist will be able to support our PE subject leader with assessment and
continue the work planned for our school, working with the school teaching team to
embed further the progress we have made this year.

PE & Sports Premium Review 2015-16
Income £8,695 for 2015-2016
Sports Premium funding is received in two payments each year, Autumn Term and
Summer Term therefore crossing two academic years.
Stratagy

Rationale

Cost

Transport to
events

Transport to local events
allowing greater access to
competitive events

£562.00

Scheme of
work

Development of curriculum in
line with National Expectations

£295.00

Resources

Development of resources,
including swimming, to support
curriculum teaching

£561.19

Subscription
(including PE
Specialist)

Teaching supported by a
Specialist Primary School PE
teacher.

£7000

Gold level of service from the
Schools Sports Partnership
(SSC0), which provides: Teaching,
-PE leader support ,
-access to quality staff CPD in
sport and PE,
-cluster competitions and
events,
-top-up swimming for children in
Years 5 and 6,
-bikeability courses for pupils in
Year 4 and 6,
-5-a-day tv Take 10 Programme
Additional
training & PE
resources

£276.60

Impact
Success in cluster sports
festivals and inter school
sports events. We know our
children derive enormous
benefit and sporting
friendship opportunities from
these activities.
Consistency of lessons
across the school.
Lessons are well equipped
to meet learning needs. All
children within the school
have swimming lessons
during the year.
Quality professional
development for staff has
improved the consistency of
lessons across the school.
Access to resources
supports Change4life
intervention. Pupils are seen
to have improved selfesteem, confidence and
readiness for learning.
Y5 pupils trained as Young
Sports Leaders who support
play at lunchtimes.
Lunchtimes are well
managed and there are
few issues between
children.

